Selective enhancement of the activity of C-terminally truncated, but not intact, acetylcholinesterase.
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE) is one of the fastest enzymes approaching the catalytic limit of enzyme activity. The enzyme is involved in the terminal breakdown of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine, but non-enzymatic roles have also been described for the entire AChE molecule and its isolated C-terminal sequences. These non-cholinergic functions have been attributed to both the developmental and degenerative situation: the major form of AChE present in these conditions is monomeric. Moreover, AChE has been shown to lose its typical characteristic of substrate inhibition in both development and degeneration. This study characterizes a form of AChE truncated after amino acid 548 (T548-AChE), whose truncation site is homologue to that of a physiological form of T-AChE detected in fetal bovine serum that has lost its C-terminal moiety supposedly due to proteolytic cleavage. Peptide sequences covered by this C-terminal sequence have been shown to be crucially involved in both developmental and degenerative mechanisms in vitro. Numerous studies have addressed the structure-function relationship of the AChE C-terminus with T548-AChE representing one of the most frequently studied forms of truncated AChE. In this study, we provide new insight into the understanding of the functional characteristics that T548-AChE acquires in solution: T548-AChE is incubated with agents of varying net charge and molecular weight. Together with kinetic studies and an analysis of different molecular forms and aggregation states of T548-AChE, we show that the enzymatic activity of T548-AChE, an enzyme verging at its catalytic limit is, nonetheless, apparently enhanced by up to 800%. We demonstrate, first, how the activity of T548-AChE can be enhanced through agents that contain highly positive charged moieties. Moreover, the un-competitive mechanism of activity enhancement most likely involves the peripheral anionic site of AChE that is reflected in delayed substrate inhibition being observed for activity enhanced T548-AChE. The data provides evidence towards a mechanistic and functional link between the form of AChE unique to both development and degeneration and a C-terminal peptide of T-AChE acting under those conditions.